
BSF Head Constable Eligibility Criteria  

Before appearing for the BSF Head Constable Recruitment Exam, candidates must 
carefully review the eligibility criteria set by the BSF. These criteria encompass aspects 
such as age limit, educational qualifications, and more. It is essential for candidates to 

have a thorough understanding of the eligibility requirements and ensure that they meet 
them. 

Failure to meet the eligibility criteria will result in disqualification from the recruitment 

process. For detailed information regarding the BSF Head Constable eligibility criteria 
and other related details, refer to the article provided. 

BSF Head Constable Eligibility Criteria 2024 Overview 

Age 
 Min: 18 years 

 Max: 25 years 

Educational Qualification 

Intermediate (12th) with a minimum of 60% marks in Physics, 

Chemistry, and Mathematics from a recognized board. 

Or 

High School (10th) and possess a 2-year Industrial 

Training Institute (ITI) certificate 

Nationality Indian 

Experience No Prior Experience 

Important Points 

 Medical Fitness mandatory for the appointment of BSF Head Constable. 

 Physical fitness is mandatory 

 Document verification Compulsory 

 Carry documents with Correct date of birth. 

https://www.pw.live/defence/bsf-head-constable-recruitment-2023


BSF Head Constable Eligibility Criteria 

Prior to applying for the position of BSF Head Constable, it is crucial to conduct a self -
assessment of the BSF Head Constable Eligibility Criteria. Several aspects should be 
taken into account to ensure your eligibility. It is essential to possess all the necessary 

documents that will be required during the online application process. Failure to provide 
the mandatory documents may lead to disqualification from the examination 

BSF Head Constable Age Limit  

Only those candidates who fulfill the age requirements specified by the examination 
conducting authority can apply for BSF Head Constable Age limit will be fixed for 

reserved categories as per guidelines. The age limit for each category mentioned in the 
official announcement are as follows: 

 UR (Unreserved) : The Age limit is 18-25 Years 

 OBC (Other Backward Classes) : The Age limit is 18-28 years 
 SC/ST (Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe) : The Age limit is 18-30 Years 

BSF Head Constable Age Relaxation  

Relaxation in the upper age limit will be provided to reserved category candidates. The 

details of age relaxation for various reserved categories are as follows: 

Category Upper Age Relaxation 

SC/ST/BCs & EWS 5 years 

PWD 10 years 

BSF Head Constable Educational Qualification   

Candidates must have completed their Intermediate (12th) with a minimum of 60% 
marks in Physics, Chemistry, and Mathematics Or have completed their High School 
(10th) and possess a 2-year Industrial Training Institute (ITI) certificate from a 
recognized board or institute. Candidates must have all required documents as proof.  

 


